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Introduction
Composite solid propellants are elastomers highly filled with explosive particles( up to 90 wt-%) [1] .T he primary function of this material is to burn and deliver aphenomenal thrust for av ery limited period. However,t oe nsurep redictable burning kinetics and properi ntegration into industrial applications, specific stressa nd strain at failure are targeted. In this respect, the use of matrix/filler bonding agents has drawn significant attention. Mixed to the matrix, the bondinga gent migrates to the filler surrounding and reacts in presenceo ff iller or matrix, the latterr eaction strengthening the filler/matrix bonds. Variants of this technique have beenp atented [2] [3] [4] for two of the main chemical systems of propellants:h ydroxyl-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) filled with ammonium perchlorate (AP) and glycidyl azidep olymer (GAP) or polyethylene glycol (PEG) filled with organic particles. Lookingc losely at the experimental sections supporting these patents claims, one notes that adding some bonding agents in propellants enhances the stress at break significantly for HTPB/AP systems [ 2, 3, 5] and for systems with organic fillers [6, 7] .A sr egards the strain at break, the presence of ab onding agent can either reduce or improvei t, changes ranging from À25 %t o + 150 %f or HTPB/AP propellants and from À58 %t o+ 25 % for systems with organic fillers are reported by the same authors. As ar esult, it appears that adding af iller/matrix bonding agent in ap ropellant can have three distinct beneficial effectso nt he failure properties of propellants:( i) improve the strain at break while reducing the failure stress, (ii)i mprove the stressw ithoutr educing the strain at break, and (iii)i mprove both properties at the same time.
Varying matrix/filler interface properties has demonstrated that the two first cases can be explained by changes of interface properties [8] .S uch strengthening of the matrix/ filler interface is conventionally targeted by propellants manufacturers. However,u ntil now,t he modification of the interface properties only does not seem sufficient to explain the increase of both failure stressa nd failure strain at the same time.T hat is why another phenomenon has been proposed [ 6] to understand the effect of bonding agents: the appearance of am atrix stiffness gradient around the particles. An increase of the initial Young modulus is observed for systemsw here bonding agents enhance both failure properties [6] .T his increase could stem from al ocal enhancement of the matrixs tiffness due to an interphase created by the bondinga gent.
The presence of an interphase at the filler/matrix interface has been accounted for in ar ange of composites. AFM nano-indentationh as proved to be av aluable technique to characterize both the morphology and the mechanical properties of this interphase [9, 10] through the use of conAbstract:A tomic force microscopy has provided accesst o local modulif or propellants prepared with bondinga gents, which create as tiffness gradient in the matrix producing as tiffer interphases urrounding the fillers. The reinforcing impact of the bondinga gent appears up to some distance and interphase percolation is observed. In order to better understand the impact of bonding agents on the stress and strain at break of propellants, finite element simulations are performed. Two-dimensional periodic cells containing randomly dispersedp articles are considered,i ncluding both ac ohesive zone modela tt he filler/matrix interface to account for possible debonding and an interphase that percolates or not. The influence of the interphase stiffness and of its percolation, on the stress and strain at break of the modelp ropellants are evaluated throught he use of am icrostructure-based failure criterion. tact mechanics [11] .I th as already been used to reveal the presenceo fm atrix/filler interphasesi nn anofiller [ 12] and microfiller [13] composites. This technique is also successful for soft materials [14] .M icro-mechanicalm odels based on homogeneization theories [15] and FEA analysis [10, [15] [16] [17] have been proposed to evaluate the influence of the characterized interphase on composites macroscalem echanical properties. However,t hese contributions focuso nc omposites with af iller volume fraction of maximum 30 %, whereas propellants typically encompass over 70 %f illers volume fraction. Considering that the amounta nd thus the effect of an interphase are directly related to the fillers specific surface, af ull new study of propellants interphase influence on the mechanical behavior is required.
In the presented contribution,o riginal experimental evidence of the existence of the matrix/filler interphasei s shown and key characteristics of this interphase are identified. Next, 2D finite element simulations of am odel material represented by ap eriodicc ell of randomly dispersed fillers surrounded by an interphase and embeddedi n ar ubber matrix are presented. Finally,aqualitative study of the effectso ft he interphase parameters on the mechanical responsea nd failure of thec ompositei sc onducted. It provides an explanation for the possible effects of bonding agents on solid propellants.
Experimental Section
In this work, the material of interest is aB utalane TM solid propellant such as produced by Herakles. It consists of ac ompound of 68 wt %o fammonium perchlorate, 20 wt % of aluminum, and 12 wt %o fam odified PBHT-based matrix that were mechanically mixed and crosslinked. In order to avoid surface roughness that would hinder AFM measurements, smooth surfaces were ultramicrotomed at À70 8C with ag lass/diamond knife. The AFM measurement were carried out by BiophyResearch company with aB ruker Multipode 8N anoscopeV TM machine using Peak-force QNM TM for peak-force tappingm ode with scanasyst-Air TM probes with stiffness1 2Nm
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. Figure 1a nd Figure 2p resentt he local map of the recorded Young modulus on Butalane TM samples. Three main phases appear on these images:( i) the matrix in dark grey, (ii)t he filler particlesi nw hite,a nd (iii)a ni nterphase surroundingt he particlesi nl ight grey.I nF igure 1, ap article with ar adius seemingly over 30 mma nd particlesm uch smaller are observed. At this scale, it appears that the interphase is locateda round the particles and spreado ver the microstructure. It also appearst hat the interphase thickness varies from one particle to another. In some cases,t he interphase thicknessi sa sl arge as the surrounded particle radius and in otherc ases it is difficult to acknowledge the presenceo fsuch an interphase.
Looking closely at ac ouple of small particleso nF igure 2b, it is notedt hat the interphase encircles allt he parti- cles to create as hell. This figure also emphasizest hat contact points exist betweent hese shells. Consequently,d ue to the high specific surface of fillers enhanced by the presence of small particles into the material, the interphase may percolate through the microstructure. Figure 2c presentst he evolutiono ft he Young modulus through matrix/filleri nterphases in three different locations illustrated on Figure 2a and b. The local values of the phases stiffness are thusm easured and it appearst hat:( i) the matrix displays aY oung modulus of 5M Pa, (ii)t he stiffness of the particlesi st oo high to be measured with the probe, and (iii)t he interphasei sa pproximately five times stiffer than the matrix.
Numerical Simulations
Experimentale vidences of filler/matrix debonding have been obtainedonmodel [5] and industrial highly filled elastomers [18, 19] .T his damaging process playsakey role in the mechanical response of these materials in unixial tension [20] .M odeling efforts were conducted recently in order to understand and predict the behavioro ft hese composites. In ordert oa ccount for the filler/matrix debonding, ac ohesive zone model was introduced to represent the filler/matrix damageable interface. Micromechanical modeling was performed [21, 22] to account for small strain behaviors with large amounts of fillers or for hyperelastic behaviors with moderate amounts of fillers [23] . Some authors also carried out two-dimensionala nd threedimensional finite element analysis. The numerical feasibility of these calculations was assessed in the literature [24] [25] [26] .I nsight was gained on the effect of filler size on the mechanical behavior of compositesd escribedb yaperiodic lattice of particles [ 27] or by randomly dispersed particles [8] .T he effect of the cohesive zone parameters on the mechanical response was studied [28] and comparisonsw ith multiscale modeling were proposed [22, 29] .T he presence of an interphase around the particles was also accounted for in the case of elastomers filled up to a2 6% volume fraction of fillers [17] .
In this work, since our interest focuses on the behavior up to failure of propellants, microstructures containing ah igh volume fraction of fillers are submitted to large strains. In order to detect damage localization, randomly dispersed fillers arec onsidered. Ac ohesive zone model is also introduced to modelt he damageable filler/matrix interface. In ordert oa ccount for the matrix stiffness gradient around particles,l ayerso fi nterphase that may percolate or not are added. To reducet he complexityo ft he calculations, two-dimensionals imulationsa re consideredh ere. They will provideq ualitative comparisons withe xperiments andw ill allow testing morep arameters due to the reduced computationalc ost. First, we presentt he microstructures, next the material and interface models,a nd finally the implementationinthe Abaqus/Standard [30] finite elementcode.
Microstructure
It has beend emonstrated [8, 27, 28] that the presence of small particles mainly strengthenthe matrix without noticeably influencing the composite failure properties in the case of ap ropellant with al arged istribution of particles size. As outlined in the Experimental Section, it also appears that in the presenceo fa ninterphase, the small particles promote the percolation of the interphase through the microstructure thanks to their high specific surface. For these reasons, the propellant microstructure is represented by 2D periodic cells containing distributions of 49 round particlesw ith as ingle particle size representing only the large particles and ag iven particle surface fraction of 50 %. In order to build the cell, the procedure presented in reference [31] is applied. Al ayer of interphase of relative thickness e (evaluated as af raction of the particle radius)i s added around each particle. Figure 3s hows that, depending on the interphase relative thickness e,o verlapping of the particle interphase may conduct to percolation of the interphase (Figure 3a) or not ( Figure 3b ).
Due to expected numerical behaviora nd failure scattering, four randomm icrostructures are created and testedf or each set of parameters considered.
Material and InterfaceModel
The matrix is considered as quasi-incompressible and hyperelastic and defined byi ts strain energyd ensity W.I n order to reduce the complexityo ft he numerical model ac ompressible neo-Hookean law is chosen (W = E m / 6(I 1 À3) + K m /2(DV/V 0 À1) 2 , I 1 being the first strain invariant). The matrix behaviori sd efined by its small strain Young modulus E m and its bulk modulus K m .I th as beend emonstrated that such modely ields results that are consistent with propellants mechanical behaviorsi nt erm of stressstrain relationa nd failure properties [8] .
Despite the lack of directe vidence it can be assumed safely thatt he interphasei sa lso aq uasi-incompressible and hyperelastic material with ag radiento fs tiffness throughi ts thickness,w hich may be averaged to model its behavior by ac ompressiblen eo-Hookean law with aY oung modulus E i (respectively ab ulk modulus K i )l argert han E m (respectively K m ). The ratio H of interphaseY oung modulus over matrix Young modulus is therefore equal to H = E i /E m .
The particles are regarded as rigid. The microstructures contain two kinds of interfaces: am atrix/interphase interface and an interphase/filleri nterface. Considering the chemicals imilarity of the interphase/ matrix pair,t his interface is regarded as perfectly bonded and thus undamageable. As explaineda bove, debonding around filler particles is ak ey feature to understand the mechanical response of propellants up to failure. Therefore, ac ohesive zone modeli si ntroduced at the interphase/filler interface to account for this debonding. This model represents the interface through an elastic-damageable tractionseparation law.P ark and Paulino [ 32] haver eviewed multiple variantso ft he cohesive zone models that account for ar ange of phenomena linked to decohesion (damageb ehavior,m ode-mixing, in 3D especially). Among the models reviewed, ab ilinear traction-separation law deriving from ap otential energyi ndependent of mode-mixing and ensuring the same fracture energy for any loading path has been proposed [ 33] .I ts simplest variant is illustrated in Figure 4a nd it is described by four parameters: K (initial "pseudo-rigidity"), G (adhesion energy), d i (critical displacement for damage initiation), and d f (criticald isplacement for interface failure). Only three of these parameters are independent since they are related by G = Kd i d f /2.F urthermore, to model the fact that no debonding is allowed before the appearance of the interface damage, K is chosen as high as computation allows. Thus the chosenc ohesive zone model is defined by two parameters: d f and G.
Implementation
The simulations are run with Abaqus/Standard [30] using 4-node hybrid plane strain elements with reduced integration. Periodic displacementb oundary conditions werea pplied to the cell. So as to ensure ar atio of 3b etween the critical length d f of the cohesive zone model and the element size [34] ,t he structuresw ere meshed with an average of 300 000 elements. It was verified on aperiodic lattice of particles with the same microstructurala nd material parameters that for the chosen mesh size or lowerm esh sizes, the mechanical behavior is independent of the element size.
The particles radiusi s0 .1 mm, whichi si nt he rangeo f commons olid propellants fillers radii for large particles [25, 26, 35] .T he filler surface fraction is 50 %, which suitably represents the volumefraction of large particles in standard solid propellants [36] .T he neo-Hookean stiffness of the propellants matrix is E m = E m 0 = 5MPa as was evaluated in AFM measurements on Figure 2a nd remains fixed, whereas the interphase behavior is givena sE i = HE m with H = 2o r5 or 10. Thesev alues of H provide ar ealistic range of values according to the AFM measurements. Valueso fK m = 4000 MPa and K i = HK m were chosen to obtain aq uasi-incompressible behavior.T he parameters of the cohesive zone model are taken from the literature [35, 37] thickness e values were chosen in ordert oe xperience possible percolation of the interphase through the microstructure, as suggested by AFM observations. Values e = 0.01 and 0.035 do not produce percolation, whereas e = 0.1 and 0.12 do.
Results and Discussion

Failure Criterion
Rivlin and Thomas [38] introduced ac ritical elastic energy density based failure criterion for elastomers. This criterion is am ere applicationo ff racture mechanics and is consequently widely used. In the presented case, the underlying principle that failure initiates in material elements with high elastice nergy density is extended. Indeed, starting from av irgin microstructure (Figure 5a ), early damage of the interphase/filler interface initiates homogeneously throughout the microstructure (Figure 5b) .A ts ome point, debonding localizes orthogonally to the loading direction (Figure 5c ), and interphase-matrix fibrils form highlighting very high levels of elastic energy density.T hereforet he strain energy based failure criterion may be equivalently defined by the appearance of the fibrillar microstructure due to debonding localization. From ap ractical point of view,ast his localized debonding occurs, the two remaining parts of the microstructure move as rigid bodies. Experimental evidence attestso fs uch al ocalized failure mechanism [39] .
The elastic energy density W normalized by the smallstrain Young modulus E m is ad imensionless measureo ft he elastic energy density and allows comparisons between simulations with different materialp arameters. Figure 6i llustratest he case, where no debonding localization occurs and the proposedf ailure criterion does not apply,c ompared to Figure 5c , where localization occurs. At 36 %m acroscopic strain, the no-localization microstructure does not display peaks of normalized elastic energy ( Figure 6 ) in contrast with the case of debonding localization (Figure 5c ). Figure 7p resents the results of four identical simulations except for the particlesr andom layout. Very good reproducibility is achieved on the behavior, while expected scattering is observed on failure. Therefore, averageb ehaviorsa re presented in whatf ollows with mean values and standard deviations of the strain at break. As regardst he comparison to experimental data on propellants [7, 40] ,i ta ppears that the shape of the stress-strain curve is well reproduced on Figure 7 : first al inear portion is obtained, then the structure undergoes softening and ap lateau is observed. Also, the range of strain at whichs oftening begins and the failure strain are consistent. The order of magnitude of the simulated stressi sc onsistent with propellants behavior at low temperature (typically À40 8C) and overestimates propellants stress-strain response at room temperature. Figure 8s hows the impact of the interphase relativet hickness e on the mechanical behavior of the composite until failure with H = 5( when the interphase is five times stiffer than the matrix). As reference, the behavior of model materials with no interphase is also represented. First,a ts mall strain, before any interface debonding has occurred, the stiffness of the structure increases with the relativet hick- ness e,t he interphase being stiffer than the matrix. As for fracture,t wo casesc an be distinguished. When the interphase is thin, the composite shows similarb ehavior until break as the reference presenting no interphase and aY oung modulus E m = E m 0 .W hen the interphase is thick, no debonding localization occurs. In this case, the composites sustain larger strain and stress at break and display asimilar evolution to the one of the reference material without interphase and aY oung modulus E m = H.E m 0 .F rom am icrostructural point of view,i ti st on otice that, the interphase percolates for the second group only.T hus,apath to transmit the load through the microstructure exists and relieves the softer matrix. Consequently the structure is stiffer and behaves verys imilarly to ac omposite with as tiffm atrix without interphase.
Effect of the Interphase Thickness
Hence, for H = 5, the presenceo fastiff interphase has as ignificant impact when the interphase percolates and none whenitd oes not percolate.
According to these results, the presence of ap ercolating interphase enhances both stress and strain at break of the composite,w hich is consistent with experimental results on HTPB/APa nd organic filler systems [2, 6] reported in the Introduction. Introducing an interphase in the simulated microstructures also leads to an increase in the initial Young modulus as observed experimentally for organic filler systems [6] .H owever,s tress (respectively strain) at break of the numerical results for non-percolating microstructure does not show am arked increase( respectively decrease) as could be expectedf rom experimental results. This difference could stem from the fact that on the one hand, in the calculations, the presence of ab onding agent was solely accounted for throught he introduction of an interphase but no modification of the filler/matrix properties was implemented. Whereas, on the other hand, bonding agent are designed to reinforce the matrix/filler bond [41] .Y et, it has been demonstrated [ 8, 28] that ac hange of the critical strength or of the debonding energy of the cohesive zone, which both representamodification of the interface,c an produce sucha nincrease in the stressa tbreak.
Effect of the Interphase Stiffness
Figure 9i llustrates the influence of the H ratio on the beneficial effect of interphase percolation on the failure of the composite. Twoi nterphase relative thicknesses with (e = 0.12) and without (e = 0.035)p ercolation were tested, each with two values of the ratio H,2a nd 10, compared to the reference case H = 5. For at hin interphase (Figure 9a ), the stiffer the interphase, the stiffer the composite and the larger its stress at failure. As regardst he strain at failure, at low values of ratio H,i ti ss imilart ot he reference case E m = E m 0 :t he failure remains unaffected by the presence of the interphase. At ah igher valueo fr atio H the strain at break increasess ignificantly.
For ap ercolated interphase (Figure 9b) , the stiffer the interphase, the stiffer the composite at small strain. Concerning the failure properties, two cases appear:( i) for stiff interphases (H = 5a nd 10) a5 0% increase of the stress and strain at break is achieved, whereas (ii)f or as oft interphase (H = 2) no noticeable influence on the failure behaviori s observed. Notet hat for this relative thickness e and as ufficiently high valueofthe H ratio, the mechanisms are similar to the one observed for the reference case without interphase and high matrix stiffness.
According to these results, the presence of ap ercolating interphase is not always sufficient to achieve an improvement of both stress and strain at break, as ufficiently stiff interphase in comparison to the matrix is also necessary. Besides,anon-percolated interphase can also yield improvement of the failure strain but not of the failure stress. Very local measurements such as AFM peak force are required to check these conditions and they cannot be easily predicted when formulating the material. For these reasons the presence of an interphasec an have ar ange of effects on the stress and strain at break -i mproving both or not affectingt hem -t hat cannot be interpreted without local measurements. This could explain the discrepant experimental results foundi nt he literature and the difficultiese xperienced to consistently interpret them.
Conclusions
AFM observations with Young modulus measurements at the microscale were conducted. The presence of an interphase between matrix and fillers in industrial solid propellants was experimentally observed and its morphology and Young modulus were evaluated. An interesting feature of this interphase is to possibly percolate through the matrix. So as to understand the effect of this interphase on the mechanical behavior, ap ropellant-like highly filled elastomer wasm odeled by 2D periodic cells containing randomly dispersed rigid particles coated by an elastomer interphase and embedded in an elastomer matrix. Debonding of the interphase/filler interface was permittedt hrough the use of ac ohesive zone model. Af ailure criterion was proposed as the appearanceofafibrillar microstructure and two constitutive parameters of the interphase were varied:t he relative thickness of the interphase e and the ratio H of interphase stiffness over matrix stiffness. Changing e revealed the significant impact of the percolation of the interphase by reducing the localization of filler/matrix debonding and therefore increasing the stressa nd strain at failure. Nonetheless, as variations of H have shown, conditions on the interphases tiffness are preponderant. At low interphase stiffness, there is no room for improvement of failure properties. At medium interphase stiffness, the interphase percolation is an ecessary condition to obtain an increase of both strain and stress at failure. At high interphase stiffness, the failure strain can be improved without percolation but it is required to enhance the failure stress.
According to these mechanisms, adding bondinga gents to propellants formulations can have af avorable impact on both stress and strain at failure in two cases: for as tiff percolatingi nterphase,a nd in am ore limited respect, for av ery stiff interphase. In the other cases, no significant impact is observed if it is assumed that the interface properties are unchanged. These conditions on the interphase are very local properties that are difficult to predict precisely ap riori. This can explain the discrepant results obtained by authors when evaluating the effect of ag iven bonding agent on the mechanical response.
